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Robin Hood
Ocean Colour Scene

Chords:

G: 320033
D: XX0232
Em: 022000
C: X32010
A: X02220

[Verse 1]

           G                D             Em              D             C       
 D
When you re starting to choke take some pills with your coke It s Inspirational
           G           D              Em       D           C          D
When your life is a mess light one more cigarette It s so Logical

[Pre-Chorus]

           G            D              C      D
Well It s something your mother can t abide
         G              D             C       D      
But it s something that I really prescribe
G                         Dsus2/F#               Em
   Take yourself for a ride it never felt so good
                  A
As the night that you and I played Robin Hood

[Chorus]

Cmaj7                           D
Stealing from the backrooms of my mind
   C                     D
Remembering a time when we were five
                         G          Dsus2/F#         Em        A
A time I thought we d left behind

[Verse 2]
(same as verse 1)

When I m starting to cry come and sit by my side and I will love you so
When the nightmares come I will try to be fun even though I m so scared you know



[Pre-Chorus]
(same as the first one)

Well it s something your mother can t abide
But it s something that I really prescribe
Take yourself for a ride it never felt so good
As the night that you and I played Robin Hood

[Chorus]
(same as the first one)

Stealing from the backrooms of my mind
Stealing from a time when we were five
A time I thought we d left behind

Stealing from the backrooms of my mind
Stealing from a time when we were five
A time I thought we d left behind

When you re starting to choke take some pills with your coke It s hysterical

[Outro]

e|-3----3----(2----)0-----)3---------|
B|-0----0----)3----(1-----(3---------|
G|-0----0----)2----)0-----)4---------|
D|-0----0----(0----(2-----(5---------|
A|-2----2-----------------)5---------|
E|-3----3-----------------(3---------|


